
KKLUUOUS SEimCES TO-DA- Y

"v F.ltMAN PIlOTFSrANT CHURCH-rM-rtf ttreet
V.I I'reachlng al JUuiO am.

.T03EPIT3 CHUHCH Mass at 7:80 am.; high
ST. at 10 a ni ; vlr at 3 -

rSIMANLTTL CHURCH Keale street. Divine ser-- J

vun at 1 1 am. and at a p.m. tjundaj-scho- at
p.m. -

STTIEKT PRK8BTTERIAN CHDBCH
ALABAMA Uraiton will preach morning and
evening-- .

CALVARY CHUttCB. Will be Open for divine
j service morning and evening, the ret-i-- it

officiating.

nT. PATRICK'S Corner Undrnand Drtoio street.
O HlKh Mass at 10 a.ru.; vesirs and preaching at
1 :30 p.m.

THIRD rRESBYTERIAN CH URCH-OA- rf.o street
L bervler- - at 1 1 a.ni. anuai I p.ui.,w

N. Craig, li.U.

A if RMPHI9 B KTH K L Adam afreet, corner
iVi Charleston avenue- .- Sundaj-schoo- l every Bun--

d y at 2 no P--

STBEKT M. K. CHURCH. Preach
HKBNANDO Uulllord Jones, pastor, at 11 a.m.

hr.a 7:45 p.m.

1EOR;iA STREET METHODIST CHUBCH.-I- jT
Preaching at 1 1 a-- and 7:30 p.m. by her. J.

K. Treadwell, pastor.

Services by Rev. (ieortre Uoore at 11 a. la. and 8
p.m.

OIXTH STREET M. K. CHURCH Corner of
ij tiizth and Jackson una, son nciasrmy.
tervtoes at 11 am. ana a p.m.

f CUMBERLAND PBESBYTKRIAN CHUBC-H-

J tMfirt MrecL. Kev. . a. iuut, iwwi
Preachlijg at 11 a.m. and 8 P--

r unviTivvrv l aw? eieniml TrAnt. Pantor.
JL J. 6. Merrlwaatber. Bervloes at 1 1 a.nx a at id
i p.m. Bunuay-acuo- oi at iuiu p.iu.

f INDEX STREET CHRISTIAN CHUBCH-Sun- -Ai

at 9 a.m. Usual morning and
servicers, must. j.ai. iiiuio, iwown.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHUBCH-Fl- rst massST.at 7 a. ib.; second mass at a.m.: High Haas,
Wliu seruiun a jy.)U o.uu. TOBycra ah 4 ;oir pui.

vT. MART'S CATHEDRAL. Services at 11 a.m.,
O and 7:45 p.m. BIkuod Pearce will preach In
lue luoruiug auu nev. air. uayiur in uio biciuuh

ITMR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Corner of
I rum una ruiibtr trreer. rreacning ai 1 1

A.m. and a p.m., by ev. J. w. uoyt, ol rtasnvliie.

T AUDKRDALK STREET PRESBYTERIAN
L CHUKCtl-SiiiKlav-ao- HiHO- a.ni. Preach

lug at 11 a.in. and 7:45 p.m., by Rev. N. M.Long.

CENTRAL BAPTIdT CHUBCH. Second ttreet.
V mar tuaie. Pleaching at 1 1 a.m. ana p m.
by Rev. T. J. Rowan, pastor. Sunduy-schoo- l at 9:U0
a.m.

STREET M.S. CHURCH. SOUTH.SAWARANS at 11 a. in. and 8 p.m. by the
pantur. Rev. T. C. Holmes. Sunday-scho- at
a.n.
OKOONDCONGREfiATIONiAL CHBRCH. Orleant
O ttrtrt, brtioeen Lintlen attt Benlm. burvlces at 1 1
a.m. and 7 310 p.m., by the pastor. Rev. H. 8. Wil-
liams.

OBC0ND PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH-Cui- wr of
O Alain emtt Urate ttreet. Sabbath-saho- at fl:H0
a.m. bervicesat 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., byUev. W.W.
Houston.

' fiIB3T METHODIST CHUBCH Beeond ttrtet,
D war poplar. Preaching at It am. and
p.m , by the paswr, Kev. B, H. Alahon. Sunday-scho- ol

at UuiO a.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH. Second rtresf,FIRST Adam and Wa linyton. services at 11
H.m. and 8 p.m. br the pastor. .Sunday-scho- at

"V uiO a.m. Beats all tree.

f' EBM AN EVANCiELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
VT W(irmjum ftreet, Mmli Third and Fourth.

at 10 :10 a.in. Sunday-scho- at U a.m. Kev,
T. teusea, minister.

BAPTIST CHUHCH-Oor- ner of MMCHELSEA ttxts.eetlc by the pastor. Bev.
W. II. Barkdale, at 11 a.iu. and 7:15 bun- -

at 3 p.m.

ST. JOHV8 M. K. CHURCH Corner tf ranee
and iMutterUate itrtrlx tiervloes at 11 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m. bundHy-scho- at 3 p.m. Rev.
William buliuraln, pastor.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUBCH" (COLOBED)
V Corner of Vance arid IMmto sfrse. Preaching
11 a.m.. by Kev. D.J. Hodges; s p.m., by Kev. i
J. Rowan; 7U10 p.m., by the pastor, Kev. James
LotU

S IKNTRi I. METHODIST CHUBCH 187 Union
Htreet. Preaching at 1 1 am. and at 7 SO p.m.,

by Ibe pastor, Kev. S. W. iloore. Seats tree. All
Invited, especially joung people. Sunday-scho- at
9 a.ui.

1 RACEKP1SC0PALCHDKCH ITsnwndo strest
V"T Kev.'xir. Daizeli, rrcior. eservlce at 1 1 am.
and K p.m Mhihi Dool at H a m. At the 11
o'clock semep, sermon by Kev. Mr. Davenport.
Night nermou acd confirmation by Bishop Pearce,
of ArkanxHS.

UCK-KY- 8ALVK FOR ui-B
KO.1 AN I 1KIAK1.

OOM Nicely furnished rooms for rent to genK at lit) court street
OOM Large iurrit!ned front room, with board;

i eld-tric- required, at tlrt Madison streeL
rjOOMS Mce luiuinhwi rooms, cheap, attv M. A MAIN STREET.

rTICAYA0O OK STOLEN.
A deep red beirer; small head andHEIFER horns; heavy with calf; white on her

left shoulder; a short udder, white, and six teats; no
marks ou her ear; lost two weeks Friday; So

MRS. DONNELLY, atUfr Third street.
One black horse, sixteen bands high,HOKbBhind leui both white, the right front leg

blaok, full tall, eleven or twelve years eld. Will
pay a liberal reward ou his delivery tome.

JOd. TEAGBB,
corner of Holly street and Ross avenne.

MTKAVJKJj.
--4 O GOOD MULKi-- In good order lor bard work,

lot sale at
SOUTHERN OIL WORKE.

rpWO COWS AND HE1KF.R-S- 5 REWARD Frem
X Nelson's imm, on the Faduoab road, near
ttlenooe, two cows and one heifer; one ot the cows
yellow, with wire horns; the other black, with
white face, back and breast; the heller Is brown and
while color. Any Information should be sent to 72
Court strret. Memphis, or Dr. Knight, fileneoe.

I'OK HAL.K.

ITZEELD'S SUMMER STOVES For Oil, fluid
or gits, at 2HH tieend street.

for casta, a No. 1 Stelnway PlanaPlANO-Cbe-
ao

order.wt 137 Madison street.
AHLK And 1(1 ball POOL TABLE;BlLLlAKD-- 1

kchxi order; only bav been used six
months. Apply toCrjslal Palace tialoon.

M'KAE A CO.

AU BINDERY MATERIAL-Qui- tePR1N11.NU quantity of seound-ban- d material tor
sale. In quantities to suit purchasers. The above
material comprises the establishment of the late
Boyle 1'rUillug Company, which we now own.a C. TOOF & CO., Memphis.

auu uiitL.o.n ouaiiiug, uuneys ana
It bangers, complete. J. V. PATRICK.

LiLOUKINO AND CORN-MIL- CHEAP In first-X-1

class order, ir application Is made Immediately;
engine I J Inch cjllnUer and h stroke. Also, a
uieatn Klre Engine, of Lstta's make, Cincinnati.
Inquire at Crrnenterbnn. H'rt Heeond street.

WAMTM.

WOMAN To cook, wash and Iron In a family of
none out an experienced woman need

apply, at low Be ale street.

APPRENTICE To dressmaking at
CALDw ELL'S. 124l.fr Beale st.

YOUNU man wishes employment; Is steady and
can superintend plantation matters;

wages no object. Address X T., Appeal office.

TKOTTINO STALLIONS FOB SEASON OF
We have a son of Bysdrck's " Hamll-lonKn.- "

and a son of Dr. Herr's "Maaibrlno
Patcben," and a I rye stvllsh black Jack, which we
keep for public service. We have tine pastures, and
graze horses and mules for the city.

ULRiU D. AND JOHN R tiRKER,
tilx mjleiigomhfcast ot the city.

Ci(f MEN As strttlon-me- n andJ J drivers, on the Naionez and Jackson Rail-
road. Apply on work, at RAYMOND, forty miles
from YlCKiburg and firteen troui Jnckson.

THO F. DUKHN t BHU.. Contractors.
(1ARDF.NKUS TO KNOW That 1 am buying

will pay highest market price.
VICTOR D. FUCUS. UH-- Jellerson St.

i ff STONE CUTTERS-SSperd- ay. Apply at
X f KJ Monejard, Twenty-seoon- d street and Mo.
Pacmo Kauroad. ol. L.ruis. no.

ANT KD-M- nn and wTfe to go to the counliy.w Apply at 34 Mulberry street
,1K KAMI I.IKS To board tills summer at the' Colllervllle Hotel. Colllrrvllle, Tenn.

JET 1'AtAUK.

Attentiou, Imdies !

Sale of Jewelry and Fancy Goodb

I OFFEB FOB SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
fcald-Plate- d Bracelet a (Ladles' ft Children's)

Jttcklarss, Heta. Iorketa,
lialtatloB llaaaaa Woods (mounted In gold)

L.adlea' and Keats' VTatrhrhslas.
ALO, AN

1HI1KXMK HTOCIst Or JKT bOOD!
AT A GREAT 8ACR1FICE.

tW All goods warranted as represented..

JKT 1'ALACE,
:i7S MAIN ST. ...I UOFsrHER, A.'GT.

QIJfcKXiSWAKK.

CHARLES N. ERICH,
DIRECT IMPORT KB 09

Ilohemiau Glassware,
French & American China,

QUEENSWARE!
KPKCULTIEs

liar-Kl- x tares. Itirrsrs, ete.
a4raplo-flsi- d lAatvea, Castors, ete

llotel see ntuu&ott IV are.
321 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn

AMUHI53115RTS.

CEUBKIE'g THKATKIl
New Memphis Theater.)

Greatest attraction of the Season !

ar Friday, Slay 7th. nd Batnrdsy
Matinee, May

Grand CORONATION EXTRAYAttANA !

For the benefit of the

mr mi rnimCH HOME.uwnMo ir
Over One Hundred Children are engaged In the

performance i
r ..u .ith reserved seats without extra

charge, at Hollenberg's Music Store, every day this
week. Half-rat- e fates, or excursion uc&ei, ui w

j umnhii and Charleston Railroad.pgcurvu vu ..." "
from Somervllle and Intermedial stations, good to
return on 8th May. ana aiso ine iuiiuwing sunuu.
boats, viz : Ouachita Belle, Blivertborn, James Lee,

Osceola Belle, good to return on first trip after the

Tickets to Dress Circle and Farquette, SI; Family
nt ... r r. un,B. .ilrrwil firfle. V" MntlnAAuircw. tnr wuwt V .

-

tickets, tOfll pans Ol mo uvjuap, vyr vrjtii.

JJAHE HALL I. .....BAbK-BAL- L !

FIRS r GAME OF THE SEASON I

AT TBI OLYMPIC PARK.

aEHFHlB ULCRN vs. RIVERSIDES
Y (SUNDAY), MAY 8D.

Admission 25 cents. Game called at 3 p.m.

T BCBBIK'H THKATKK.
M-- (Formerly Memphis Theater.)

6BAND TBIPA.K OPEBA 8KASOM!
BT TBK

CUOIKOF CALT Alt Y CHURCH!
Assisted by several prominent smaUurs and

a Full Orchestra,
TMaraday. Friday oV. Saturday Matinee,

May 18th, 14th and 15th.
COX AND BOX. !

Comle Operetta, by Arthur Sullivan, author of Pin
atore.

Ha iuitiu inminKfl
Taa Inn rv b IniirnAiman T t .'I t f r T. CJintllKT

Jno. Jas. Box. a Journeyman Printer W. J. Steele
Sergeant Mouncer, late ot the Dumpshlre Yeomanry,

IMr. Bell W. Etberldge
FOLLOWED BY

IE. JACOB1. the MlllUaalre Bootblack
Lucy Ann Miss Jennie Camp
Sophronla Miss Maegle Apperson
II Jacobl.. Mr. W.J.Steele and Mr. BeU W.Xlherldge

CONCLUDING WITH
rAELlSE, the Belle of Haratoaa !

By H. P. Danks.
DRAMATIS PERSONS:

Il.nlluVulun IhalulUnrSlirHtiWI.
Miss Jennie Jones

Clara Rivers Miss Lizzie M'Cleilan
Heorge Ardent Mr. G. L Caatner
Slrl barles erandlsweil.'. Mr. W. J..Steele
Captain Western Mr. Bell W. Etherldge

The following musical gems will be Intro-
duced Inio.the operettas: Eeho Song:" Waltz
song. "Oolya Kiss;" "Trio from Fatanltza;" "Quar-
tette from Don Pasquale;" Solo, "Everybody's
Friend;" "Echo Quartette;" "Thi Last Smile."

Under the management ot... .Mr. JAS. KIRXXaND
Musical Director Prof. EMILK LEVY
Conductor Mr. GKORGK.HAJJDWKRKER

TrnritTa. 1. Seats mar be reserved, without
extra charge, at Elrkland's Hal Store, on andjafter
Monnsy. ir nun.

Louisville and Nashville mileage ticket;TICKET- -
only for the person whose name Is on lc

Beturu to L. H. U., Feabody,
and receive liberal reward.

T OCKET-- On Wednesday night, one gent's gold
1 1 locket, with red and black seals and monogram

T. 8. on black side. Finder will be rewarded bj re-

turning to No. 22H Main street.

FOB KKJMT.

I will rent my residence, 858RESIDENCE give possession June 1st, or sooner.
If required; large grounds; all modern lmprove-menl- i;

house In good repair. G. M. WEdTON.

COTTAGE, CHEAP Five rooms, cornerNICK street and Hayburn avenue. Apply
at 180 Madton street- -

well furnished; 12 rooms on
ROOMS-Gente-

el,
near business; large grounds full rrnlt:

bathroom, barn, etc. ; good vie iOt river, city, gov-
ernment buildings, etc.; will rent for the summer to
good family. J. GOLDdBUtiY, Davenport, Iowa.

OF LAhHK HOUSE Six rooms, in tnor--

FAHT repair, pleasant location, large yard, good
pure water, at reasonable rent.

817 MADISON 8TBEET.
Linden street, 8 rooms; now

H0USK-H4- D
by K. F. Phillips, Esq.; In good repair;

bath-roo- water, gas and other conveniences. Ap
ply tq J. Li. vjuitiLai, zjpira rrvm pu

HEALTHY, d hill place of 1LHJA acres, miles from the city; large bouse In
good order; plenty ot com, hay and fodder on the
place. Also
Dwellings 230 and 232 Desoto street.

lB2Mosby street.
170 Carroll avenue.
187 Washington street.
859 Jefferson street extended.
812 Madison sireel extended.
Corner Butler and Georgia streets.

AODlftO A.M. BOYD SONS.
YABD On Madlsou street, now occupiedCIOAL C B. Bryan Co. .

RESIDENCES Noe. 105 and 1 09 Madison, and
122 Court street. , Apply to R. B. Snowden, or

J. 8. GOODLOB, 88 Madison.
A large ami commodious House,HOUSE thirteen rooms, and two detached COT-- T

AGES of two rooms eaob, with a good spring and
a garden spot, at Sewanee, Tennessee. The house
Is partly lurnlsbed, and Is suitably located for a
boardlnghouse and hotel. For terms, etc.. apply to

T. H. ARMSTRONG.
Sewanee. Krai kiln county. Tenn.

Largeunturnlshed front room, with smallKOOM connectlrg, can be had, with good board,
at 72 Court street. References requireo,
i irviMH Furnished or unfurnished, single or In
Lv suits, without board: apartments suited for

.jght housekeeping, at 101 Jefferson streeL
OOMS burnished rooms, JW toys per mouth,

at 1 07 Jefferson street

mrnm
A FltESH

Carload Fine Bananas
81 75 to $3 50.

To arrive Thursday, S9th April. Bead
la yaar order early.

6 cars Choice Lemons
4 to S4 SO.

2 cars Fancy Lemons
$5 OO.

All caarawteed asmad sad ia
lie ahlpplna; ardor. MpeciaJ.
prieea made JS0 and loo

box lota.

Dliver. PiMiB & Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MEMPHIS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The chancery court stands adjourned to
next Friday. .

S30 advertisement of Southern
in "for sale" column.

Eatival park will be open this afternoon,
and a coacert will be given ht.

A case of measles occurrel yesterday at
Ifa. 239 Second street Alfred Gjldsmid.

At O'ympic park this afternoDB the Riv-
ersides and Memphis Blues will play base-
ball.

The bar and other privilecres for the
Maifest will bs told at Eitival park at three
o clock atternoon.

afternoon, on board the
steamer J. W. Gatf. the little folks of the city
will hold a Mav-da- y festival by invitation
of Captain Bobwise.

Two colored couples secured licenses to
marry from the county court clerk yesterday

Henry Oliver and Maude Dennis; Rube
Rogers and Lettie Rogers.

At the Casino hall, corner of Union and
Second streets, evening, will come
off the vocal and instrumental concert under
the direction of rrot. Scbultze.

Thursday night next, at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, Colonel Dan Rice, the
great will deliver a lecture for
the benefit of the Leath orphan asylum.

At the criminal court on yesterday a
number ot prisoners were arraigned for trial,
among them Rait Brown, charged with mur-
der, and George Hopkins, charged with rape.

The beautiful ceremony of crowning the
Virgin will take place this evening at tour
o'clock, at St. Patrick's church, corner Desoto
and Linden streets. 1 he public are invited

There is an elegant gold-heade- d ebony
cane, to be voted to tbe most popular candi-
date for sheriff of Shelby county, at St.
Patrick's picnic, May 11th, at Eitival park.

An excursion on the steamer J. D. Par-
ker will be given by the young ladies of the
First Methodist church, on Tuesday, May
lltb. Tickets twenty-liv- e cents, at Wills &
Wildberger's.

All kinds of Sunday reading can be
found at Billy Lieben'g newsstand, No. 236
Main street, near the corner of Jefferson.
The latest pictorials and periodicals have
been received.

The Sunday-schoo- l children of Middle-to- n,

Tennessee, and Ripley, Mississippi, had
a Mayday celebration at the former place
yeeteday. A large number of children par-
ticipated and had a pood time.

A full orchestra rehearsal of the corona- -

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-SUNDA-Y. MAY IS SO.
tion extxavaganzi wa. bad at the 1 healer
yesterday morning-- . All the children under
stood meir BiaRU uukiuchu, auu
gave promise ot a successful entertainment.

The revival meeting at Sanarans street
Methodist church, Chelsea, continues with
unabated interest, and will be protracted
through the week at night. Quite a seri
ousness prevails in the congregation, and
several have made a profession of faith.

Only sixteen persona are now confined at
the county jail. This depopulation of the
prison is due solely to the efforts of Judge
Horrigan, of the criminal court, to dispose of
cases acd likewise of offenders. By so doing
fhe State and county is saved a large amount
to money.

Ex Confederate soldiers, and all others
interested, are requested to meet at the office
of Captain L. B. M'Farland, 22 Madison
street, on Mondav. the third instant, at four
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of
fixinsr a dav and rnuktncr airangements lor
rhe decoration of the Confederate graves at
Almwood.

LETTERS FR0A1 TUB PEOPLE.

Notice.
Ennvma Appkal I am informed by sev

oral nf mv friends in and near Bartiett. Ten
nessee, that there is a man going the rounds
thereabouts claiming to Da a oromeroi mino.
I will mention that I have an only brother,
nnw th pditor of the Cincinnati Saturday
Xight, weighing about tw3 hundred pounds,
and widely known as the "Fat Contributor.'
Should he be the man, then he is correct;
otherwise, he is knowingly mistaken.

C. A. GB13W0LD,

GENTS FUKMSUINU GOODS

Mprla Stock All la 1

J. H. JOHNSTOJT, No. 283 MAIN ST.,
has bought in the New York markets the
largest and cheapest line of

GENTS' FCRMSHIXG GOODS
ever offered in Memphis.

Doa't Bay before yoa Iospeet his Stock
250 dczn unlaundried shirts, pure linen

bosom. 6 for S3 50. or 60c each.
300 dozen unlaundried snirts, linear, quality,

6 for to or eoc each.
125 dozen open front, unlaundried shirts,

fine linen bosom, Wamsutta muslin, for
one week onlv. at SI each.

400 dozen white dress shirts, best makes and
stvles. 75o to Si t)U.

400 dozen special j. U. Johnston's fine dress
shirt at fl is a bargain.

t33Colored shirts in French percale, etc ,
n evert variety ana style, from due to

$1 50. 3

Sunimer Underwear!
Gauze sbirtx, summer merino and muslin,

from Zoo to 753.
Summer drawers, every requisite make and

style, from 25s to 002.

Collars and Cuffs, Latest Styles
lruh linen collars, tour-pl- f 1 per dozen.
Pure linen cuffs, 25c a pair.
Latest Novelties in Neckwear at Lowest

Prices!
Gents' linen handkerchiefs, fancy borders, 5

for SI.
Gents' fancy half hose and British half hoie,
specially cheap, logetber with the above

J. II. Johnston is Offering;
Kxtraordinary Barxalas in Towels
Lot of 100 dozan, size 20x38, will close out at

'Mi oer dozen, worth SI 50.
Lot of 65 dozn, s:zi 13x36, heavy lcom

lmen, 2 75 per tlrzsn, worth $4.
Lot of 20 dozen, size 36x20, Irish linen hack'

aback, S3 50 per dcz9n, worth So 25.
Cgr1 Also every novelty in fancy towels

ased for tidies, etc., royal Turkish, honey
comb, and fancy embroidered at halt price,
some elegant goods. Uall and see them.

Very latest shades in wcol canvas, together
with every desirable shade in z?pbyr.

Ladies" Corsets Below Cost,
At 25c, 35c, 4Q3 and 50c, worth double.

SPECIAL.
fatent detachable, double-bue- k, "com'

mon-sense- " corsets, beautiful and genteel in
Bhape, and flexible steel plates which never
break, and when tbe corset is to be Jaundried
the busk can be taken out without cutting or
ripping or seams, .hvery pair warranted
Price only $1 a pair.

Elegant French corsets at 75: a pair, cueap
at SI 50.

Parasols! Wnecial Bargains!
In every ttshionable style and variety, iron)
15c to S5. Call and see them.

Toilet Soap!
700 dozen nne toilet soap, highly per

fumed, 50 to 75c a drz?n, usually sold at 20.
a cake. Also about 30 gross, suitable lor
hotels, etc., at $2 75 a gross. Hotel keepers
it will pay you to call.

Hisses' Fnncv Hosiery I
Largest assortment and cheapest in the city.
Every lady needin? misses' hose should price
J. 11. JUUiNalUiN B stock before purchasing.
Over 500 dozen to select from, varying Irom
Wo to 003 a pair.

JLadiea' Handkerchiefs!
50 doz. hem-stitch- handkerchiefs, pure

linen, 10c each; 20 dcz. ladies' pure 'linen
handkerchiefs, fancy printed borders, at loc
each, line goods proportienately cheap, in
eluding the new Japanese fancy scolloped
handkerchiefs.

J. II. Johnston
particularly invites yoor inspection of these
goods. 275 dozen Swiss embroidery at 25c
per dozen yards, worth SI. Ibe prettiest lot
ot ladies pocket books in the city.

Torchoo liaee ! Torehoa tare !
from 3o a yard up.

J. 11. JOHNSTON,
Ho. 283 Mala Street, Ilemphlg, Tenn
H. H. Warner A Co., Rochester, Sew York:

Gentlemen I have tried your Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure for '.'Bright's disease,'
with which I have been sfflicted for the last
two years, end it has done wonders for me
I believe it is the only cure known for that
terrible diseass, and it is with pleasure that
I write this testimony in its favor. Yoa are
at liberty to use this in any way you see
proper, to benefit suffering humanity. Truly
yours, jas. s prebcott,

North Union, Ohio.
Shakers' Society, Cuyahoga County,

Cleveland, Ohio.

French Steam Dye-Work- s.

Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed and
cleaned at Loms Kfiie-p- l a.5a Jettarson street

Cnstom-31ad- e

Boots aad Shoes. A Luce, resh Stoeu
Cheap. Jon. rumss, 853 Main street.

Klrklaad's fctoodyear Overcoats.

A Fancy Hat.
At the well-know- n store of Martin Cohen

219 Main street, a large and elegant assort
ment of spring and summer hats can be
found for sale at prices that dely successful
comDetition. Mr. Cohen sells hats much
cheaper than does any other dealer in the
city, and he guarantees style and quality,
Give him a call and treat yourself to a fine
and stylish hat.

Awnings Mattresses.
ji. liiirriMiBEKti,

gat Heeond st.
Money, Time, Life,

Are lost bv accidents, therefore secure pecu
niary indemnity by a general accident policy
in the travelers ot Harttoru, Connecticut.

Ladles' sandals aad sllpners. Mm
Siller's, XXI Main.

Sek our rucbings, 25c a dozn. Everybody
buys them. kahn fkeibeko

Floyd's Restaurant
Growing in public faror every day. Business
men dine tnere: ladies shopping lunch there
and all the country people while in the city
get their meals at i-- toy a s.

Hlce lot seats low shoes, from Z SO
to ms. Wm. Miller's. 221 Mala.

Sek our damaged fine black alpacas, 10.
regular value, 50c a yard.

KAHN is FREIBERG.

Jlrklaad's line MtrawHats.

HAND-MAD- E FREJiCK CORSETS!
MENKEN BROTHERS

Sole agents for the improved Steel and
celebrated Health corsets.

These goods are superior to any in this
market, and are offered by us at unusual-
ly low prices.

Oar f 1 25 corset is now sold for 85.--.

The Cost
Of a general accident rolicy in the Travelers
is so small and the benefit so great when
fatal or disabling accidents happen, that no
man of any honorable calling shou:U go with
out one. Equally good whether vou trave
or stay at home. Call at Marx & Bonsdorf's

B. LowKNSTKiN & Baoa. are offering great
inducements in ladies underwear this weeic
Read their new advertisement.

Fishing Tackle,
Beat Assortment la the City, at

VKAIkK. HCUl'lIAS'S CiCN STOKE
No. Ill Beale Street.

Pros'. Schulzb's concert will positively
lane place Monday evening, 3d instant.

Skb our linen, pure, white lawns, 12 and
10c. cverytKKty buys tbum.

niiuia rBFimma.

BKCOUD OF A MAN OF PLUCK.
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counter to precedent. He showed his superi
ority to any restraints which are not in ac
cordance with common justice and common
sense, ibeir eoundness has been vindicated
by time and the acquiescence of bench and
bar.

Chief-Justic- e Field contributed greatly to
the settlement of the law of mortgages. His
decisions have made that the rule of law

hich was before the rale of equity. Her
man, the author of a recent and learned
wont on mortgages, says:

Mo one man In this country has done as much In
developing sound iirlnclpl-- s In regird to morurages

tn at tney are meie nypotnecations as juage r iciu.
Tbe courts ol every State wbere the doctrine is main-
tained bare been Indebted to him, and bis Califor
nia opinion: are died as leading and decisive 01 ra
true principles.

The obligations of municipal corporations,
and the rules of law by which they are bound,
were also defined and established by lniet- -
Justice Field in numerous cases. Judge Dil
lon, in his work oh municipal corporations,
frcaaentlv refers to his decisions on those sub
jects in terms of the highest praise, and re
cognizes the lace mat me views contaioea ia
them nave been concurred in very generally
by the courts of other States. Oae case is
especially interesting. Under the law mu-
nicipal corporations were forbidden
to dispose of city property except
by a majority vote, ot the com-
mon council. Tne board in San Francisco
passed a resolution selling valuable property
by a vote of four to three. Eight members
composed a full board. The purchasers paid
down some one hundred thousand dollars of
tha purchase money, and then. a dispute arose
as to the legality of the transaction. The
co irts decided that it required a majDrity of
the full board to pass the title. The parties
then demanded the return of their money.
The authorities refused to return it, basing
tbeir refusal on a clause in their charter

tbe citv to rnn in debt more than
fifty thousand dollars. The interested party
brought a suit, whioh reacnea ine supreme
court. Chief- - Justice Field decided mat ine
money must be returned. He held that no
law could sanction so transparent an it jus-
tice.

XIII.
If wa ths vear of the creat rebellion. Par

ties were evenly divided in California, but
the secessionists were aggressive and meant
mischief. Chief-Justic-e Field ardently
espoused the Union cause. Although a strict
advocate ot states rights, be neia tnac tne
general government possessed the power to
enforce the law. The secessionists marie no
secret of their intentions to cany the State
out of tho Union. General Albert bidney
Johnston was in command of the United
States forced, and this gave them great en-

couragement. The general's loyalty was at
hast questionable. The Unionists feared
that he was in collusion with tne secession-
ists, who threatened to seize Alcatraz. Its
possession would place ban r rancisco at their
mercv. Seventy-fiv- e thousand muskets were
stored at Benicia, and if these fell into the
bands ot tbe California wculd
be lost.

Tbe Unionists lost not a moment. A secret Union
league was formed. Chief Justice Field was Us Bf ill
member. Weapons were Dougnt ana an armea rorce
was created, ready for any emereency. Immf nss
Union meetings were held and addressed byStnrr
King, (jeneral Conness. and others. Mr. Field and
the league kept themselves In constant communica
tion wltn president Lincoln, Dy posi-riae- on ine
tilntns. They asked that an efficer of unquestioned
locally : should t9 Disced In commaim on tbe
Factne coint. it was tnougnt oesi 10 secretly
Kiinersede General Johnston, as anlopen order
mliilit precipitate tbe conflict that they were trying to
avoid. uenerai. v. buuiuer saitea irom w lorn
nnripr nn Resumed nqme. with soeclal orders from
the President to assume command. General John-
ston readily recognized them, the arms were re-

moved from tbe arsenal, and tbe State y.ai safely
mooted to the Union.

Judge Field was a true war Democrat. He was for
war as long as war lasted, and was tor peace as soon
as the war was over, lie preserved bis fealty to tbe
Democratic party, and never voieu tne KepuDiican
ticket In his lire. Judge M'AlHster, the special
United States tustlce assigned t the Pxclflc coast.
resigned In tbe spring or 18rtH. Senators M'Dou-gal- l,

Latham, Nesmllh, Hardin and others urged
President Lincoln to a substantial recognition
ot the eei vices of the war Democrats on tbe
Pacific slope by the appointment or Judge ieia
tn thA vAtancv. an Inkline of what
was crotne ion. Judee Field said that be would not
accept tne appointment, as ne wouia raiuer oecuiei- -
iuhiica 01 iunorma man a suooraioaie iuut iu n
Unlied Status court. When President Lincoln heard
tnis, he said: "Then we must make a real judge of
the supi erne court out of Stephen." Meantime bis
name was sent to tbe senate, who unanimously con-
tinued the appointment. A bill was drawn up and
parsed by both houses, elevating tbe judge to the
bench of the supreme court of the United States.
The Pacltie coast was made the tenth circuit, and
Judge Field was assigned to It He knew nothing of
tuts movement until be received notice or bls con
firmation. He resigned the ip of Cali-
fornia and went to Washlnston.

State has been deprived ot tbe ablest jurist
who ever presided over her courts," said Judge Jo-
seph G. Baldwan, on Mr. field's departure. "He
began bis career without the advantage of wealth,
and practiced It without the factitious aids nf family
Intiuenw or patronage. He had the advantage,
bowever. of an HcconiDtlsbed education, and careful
study and mental discipline. He brought to the
practice of bis profession a mind stored with pro--
tesional learning and embellished wltn rare scnoi-arl- y

attainments. He was distinguished at the bar
for his thlellt? to bis clients, for untiring lndustiy.
great care and accuracy in tbe preparation ot bis
cases, uncommon legal acumen, and extraordinary
solidity of judgment. As an adviser no man
bad mere the confidence of bis clients,
for he trusted nothing to chance or accident
when certainty ciu.d be attained. He lelt
bis way cautiously to bis conclusions
which, once reached, rested upon sure foundations,
to wblch be clung with remarkable pertinacity.
Judges coon learned to repose confience in bis
opinions, and be always gave them the strongest
proofs of tbe weight justly due to his conclusions.
His nnlnlons. whether for tbeir learning, logic or
diction, will compare favorably with lboe of any
liuise unon the suoreme bench of tbe Union. An
examination ot bis opinions will show that be Is not
a timid copyist nor the passive slave or authority.
His rulinss rest uoon clearly defined principles and
strong common sense. He retires from office with-
out a stain on bis eimlna Millions night have
been amassed by venality. He retires as poor as
when he entered, owing nothing and owning litue
except the title to tbe respect 01 good men."

XIV.

After the war Missouri adopted a constitution Im-
posing a test oath. Persons unable to take this oath
could neither bold any office of honor, trust, or
Droftt. nor be orucers ot any public or private corpor

nor act as professors or school teachers, nor
practice as attorneys, nor preach, nor solemnize
marriages. Tbe oath required the affiant to deny
not only tbat be was ever Inarmed hostility to the
United States, but tbat he had ever by act or word
manifested bis adherence to tbe cause of tbe ene
mles of the United States, foreign or domestic, or
bis desire for tbeir triumph, or his sympathy wltb
those In rebellion, or that be bad
ever harbored or aided any person engaged la truer
rills warfare, or thnt be bad ever entered or lelt the
State for the purpose of avoiding an tnrollmei t or
draft, or tbat be bad ever indicated In any terms bis
disaffection to tbe government in lis contest with the
rebellion. Father John A. Cummlngi. a Roman
Catholic clergyman, preached without taking this
oath, and was indicted and convicted In a State cir
cuit court, and fined five hundred dollars and sen-
tenced to tail until the hue was paid. On appeal to
tbe supreme court of the State the judgment was af- -
nrmea. ine case was men tnKen to me unuea
States supreme court, wbere the iudgment was re
versed. Justice Field delivered the opinion. It was
based on tbe fact that tbe oath required was uncou
st llutlooal, because It was virtually an ex post facto

This decision was followed by one respecting tbe
Ironclad oatn passed by congress on July 2, 18t2.
No person could be elected or appointed (oanyotllce
of honor or profit under the government of the Uni-
ted States without taklrg lbl oalh. On January
24, lbti;, a supplementary act was passed extend'
lnz the provisions of tbe original act so as to em-
brace attorneys and counselors of the courts of the
United states, in lMW Augustus 11. uamud, now
KeiiHtnr from Arkansas, was admitted as an attor
ney and counsellor of the United States supreme
court. In May, 1811, he followed his State out or
tbe Union and became a Confederate congressman.
Iu July. I8H0. ne received a ion pardon from pres
ident Johnson, and asked permission to
continue practice as an attorney and coun-
sellor In the supreme court without taking
tbe Ironclad oath. Justice Field rendered an opin-
ion allowing him to do so. basing it on grounds
similar to ine opinion in tue case or ratner tuiu-tnlns- s.

He also held that tbe pardon ot tbe Presi
dent relived tne petttltloner from all penalties and
disabilities attached to tne onense 01 treason

bv his nartlclDation In the rebellion.
In tbese two cases Justlcs Wayne, Nelson, Grler,

and Clifford concurred, aud Chief-Justic- e Chase and
Justices Swayoe. Miller, and Davis dissented. Judge
Chase subseuently expressed his concurrence, and
was followed by tbe entire couit, wltb tbe txceptfon
of Joe Bradley in tne case or pierce against

decided at tbe December term in 1872
Similar decisions were made in the case of H. H.
Marr, Carlisle egalnst ihe United States, Osborne
against tbe United States, and Knqte against the
United States, all reported lu otto and Wallice.

Ail these opinions were rendered by Justice Field.
They were followed by dissenting oplnlous from the
judgment of the court enforcing lbs confiscation
act. lie neia mat tue property of parties cuargeu
with treason could not be confiscated on tbe as
sumption of the guilt of tbe party. He must first
be convicted of Ihe crime. He adds:

There Is no diflereroe in tne relation be'ween the
oftner and bis prouei ty and ihe government when
tbe own-- r is guilty of treason and when be Is guilty
of any other public offense. The same reason which
would sustain the authority of tbe government to
confiscate the property of a traitor would lustily the
confiscation ot his property when guilty or any otber
offense. And It would sound strange to modern
ears to bear tbat proceedings in rem to conilscite
tbe property of tbe burglar, the highwaymen, or ine
murcerer were authorized, not as a consequence
of their conviction upon regular criminal proceed-
ings, but without such conviction, upon ei larte
pruoi 01 tneir guilt, or upon tne assumption 01 tneir
uullt from their failure to appear to a citation, pub
lished In the vicinage of the proiierty, or posted upon
the doors of tbe adjoining courthouse, and which
thev mav never have seen. It seems to me that the
reasoning which upholds the proceedings iu this
case works a complete revolution in our criminal
jurisprudence, and establishes the doctrine that pro-
ceedings for tbe punlshuieuc of crime against tbe
person of the offender may be disregarded, and pro-
ceedings for such puntahuieot betaken against his
property alone, or tbat proceedings maybe taken at
tbe same time both against the person and tue pro-
perly, and thus a double punishment for the same
ollense be lnbictea. 1 am of the opinion that the
legislation upon wblch It is sought to uphold the
judgment in this ease is not warranted Dy tne consti-
tution.

Similar dissenting opinions were made In other
cases involving connsrations 01 property.

George BrufTy. a Virginian, bought goods on
credit irom a Pennsylvania Arm before the war
Alter the war tbe tlrm sued Bruffy's estate for the
money In a Virginia circuit court. His administra-
tor put In tbe plea that the debt had been seques-
trated by a law of the Confederate States through a
decree of a Confederate district court In Virginia,
and the money and Interest bad been paid Into the
Confederate treasury. Tbe plaintiffs demurred to
this plea, and their demurrer were oven uled. The
court gave judgment lor tne delendant, and Its de-

cision was virtually affirmed by the Virginia court of
anneals. 1 he case was then taken to the United
States supreme court. Justice Field rendered the
opinion overruling the action ot the subordinate
courts. He held that we conieoerate owira was an
illegal organization under the constitution, and that
vhrvAr eiUf-jm- r 1 La enactments possessed in any
State enterlug Into tnat organization must be
attributed to the sanction given to them by

that state. Tha enactment of the Confederate
StALmt. enforrwl a u law nf one Of the States COBT

posing that confederation, sequestrating a debt
owing by one ot its citizens to a cltUen or a loyal
State as an alien enemy Is void, because It Impair
tbe obligation or the contract and discriminates
ajialnst citizens of anoth.r State. The coustitu- -
n.,nui r,uviiiii nmhitiitinir r SLaLe from passing
law ijupairing the obligation of contracts equally

prohibits a State from enforcing as a law an enact-
ment ot tnat character, from whatever source origi-
nating. The concession of belligerent rights to the
Confederate government sanctioned no hostile leg-
islation against the citizens ot the loyal States.

xv.
The war was fought while tbe Republican party was

In power. Anxious to retain tbeir grip on purse and
power, tbe rtgbt of suffrage was given to tbe en-
franchised slaves, and at first withheld from those
who had taken an active part in tbe rebellion. In
reconstructing tbe Union the line of State rights
was wiped out; ani party action was bent
toward the centralization of power In tbe
hands of tbe Federal government. The Re-
publicans held a two thirds majority In both
branches ot the legislature. Personal and State
rights were trampled under foot In an effort to main-
tain party supremacy. Tbe supreme court presented
the only barrier to unconstitutional legislation. Jus-
tice Field remained true to his convictions Nothing
swerved him from his principles. His decisions and
opinions incensed tbe dominant party, and tbey
feared and bated blio. He concurred In Justice
David Davis's oplnlun la the Mulligan case,
which decided that tbe laws and usages
ot war could never ba applied to cit-
izens lu Stales which have upheld tbe authority of
government, and wbere the courts are open and Ihelr
process unobstructed.

The famous M'Ardle case Involved the validity ot
the reconstruction acts. The supreme court spent
montns in a hearing and reserved tneir decision.
The Republicans became alarmed. Timid lustlces
In the supreme court hung tire, and this gave them
an opportunity to pass a bill taking from
that court. Justices Grler and field made a manly
protest against the action of ihelr associates. While
tbe decision was pending, and before the passage of
tbe bill by congress. Sam Ward gave one 01 his
unluue dinners at Welcaer's. The hour was five
o'clock In the afternoon. Justice Field, James F.
Wilson, of Iowa, and tbe wits of the senate and
hou.e of representatives were among tbe invited
guests. Frog legs, Chinese birds' nests, shark's tins,
shall salads, white bait, butli'o humps, antelope
sleaks, turbot, and other delicacies weie placed on
the table. A bottle or JobannUberg was served to
each guest. Justice Field was hanked by Sam Ward
and Hon. James F. Wilson. At eight o'clock tbe
congressmen were full, and the party was as noisy
as a fourth ward primary. Justice Field preiented
bis compliments to tne n-- sndwitnurew. lie naa
hnrrtlv leri the dlnlrur nail before Rodman M. Price.
ot New Jersey, csmeln and upbraided Sam Ward for
dating his invitation at tight o'clock.

Let me see your iuvuumuu, guveruur, huuui.
Ward. It was shown. There was a flourish to the
5 thit made it resemble an 8.

I'm verry sorry." saiu nir. wara, -- out utae
this seat at my side, governor, and I will try to
make amends for tbe unfortunate mist .ke. Tbe

took tbe seat, aud In ten minutes was en
rapixirt with tbe company.

Price hid been south attending the conventions
of tbe reconstructed States. Hs told many anec-
dotes of the Cougo conventions, as he called them,
and Ibey created unbounded hilarity. With a ma-
jestic wave of the hand be concluded b announcing
tnat tne supreme court wouia soon maae a decis-
ion rhat would wipe out all ot these Congo govern
ments.

A lepoiterof the Wishlngton Express was dicing
In tbe room below. He heard the noise above, and
scented news. 110 reached the entrance ot tbe
banqueting hall lu time to hear Pros'
remark.

-- Who is that gentleman? ha asked a waiter.
"I don't know, sir," was the reply.
"Here's a Quarter," said the reporter, tendering

hlmastamo. "Fwidout."
The colored gentleman watcnea nis opt oriunuy.

and exfacted tne card from near tb ex governor's
plate. It bore tae name of Stephen J . Field.

On tbe next morning the Washington Express
published Price's remarks as tne re-

marks of Justice Field. Tbe Associated P.-e- spread
the news throughout tne country. It intense
excitement. Horace Greeley ana William Cullen
Bryant, mortal enemies lu everytulng else, howled
for tbe Impeachment ot the justice, and scores of
rural Republican newspapers look 10 the cry. Soon
afterward Hon. Glenul W. Scolleld Introduced a reso
lution In the house 6QUinting toward impeachment.
It was referred to tbe committee on judiciary. Hon.
James F. Wilson was chairman of this committee.
Llkea tiue Hawk Kje he had insisted ou seeing

Price home alter Sam Ward's dinner, and
like a true Jerseymau the had Insisted
or returning ibe compliment. These courtesies were
exchanged until broad dayllgbt. Mr. Wilson never
saw sir, aconeia s resolution until it was iaia oeiore
him lu committee. "Lord bless us," he exclaimed.

there must be some miBtake. 1 sat at tbe s de of
Mr. Field at Sam Ward's entertainment, and I am
positive be used no such language."

The facts quickly oosed out. aad the impeachment
resolutions were never exhumed.

XVI.
In 1883 congress passed an act making United

States notes legal tender In payment of all debts,
public and private, except duties on Imports. Sjon
afterward a man in California tendered le

lu payment of taxes. It
was reiuseu ny tue auiuurmes. ana a suit was
brought In the suoreme court of the State. Chief- -
Justice Field decided tbat the taxes must be paid la
specie, lie neiu mat mx--s were not aeou. a aeot
was an obligation lo nided on a contract. Soon af-

terward Mr. tiandersan introduced a bill In tbe Cali
fornia legislature providing lor tbe payment of spe- -

cllle contracts In gold. Mr. Field told him that It
would stand, and it was passed.

Artec the passage or tue legal tender act by con
gress, tbe legislature 01 Oregon passed a stat-
ute requiring the payment of state and
county tsxs In coin. Lane ojunty tendered
leal tender in payment 01. ner qucta 01 state taxes.
acd tbe case went through tbe supreme court of tbe
State to the United Suites supreme court on appeal.
Mr Field's decision, while judge of the supreme
court of California, was sustained by Chief Justice
Chase, and sturmed.

Iu Decern her. 1 Hoi. Christian sietz oorrowed four
teen hundred dollars of Frederick Brouson. and ex
ecuted his bond for tbe repaj ment of the sum In
gold and sliver coin on January 28, 1857. To secure
these i ayirieuts, ne executea a mortgage on real es-

tate. Ti.e Interest was paid until Jaouajy, 18U5,
when tenders' were offered to pay the debt.
The money was refused and payment, was demand-
ed In coin, according to tbe agreement. One dollar
In coin was equivalent to ;si cciiars unu a qua.1 r
in United States notes. Toe supreme court
of New Yoii ariju.-ge-d tbat the mort-
gage bad been satisfied by the tender, and
the case was taken to tne United States
Kupreme court. Chlet Justice Chase again sustained
Chief Justice Field's opinion In tbe California su
preme court ty ruling mat tne mortgage could De
satlstled only l the payment of the sum In coin.
It was a epecltie contract.

ao nucii lor curreno cases, in tne famous tegai- -
tender cases th- - supreme court. It will be remem
bered, at nrst ruled tbat the aclsot congress known
as legal-tende- r weie unconstitutional, chief Justice
Chase and Justice Field among those who sustained
this rui n, althougu Justice Lhasa nimselt had
drawn the act while secretary of tbe treasury. Af
terward the supreme court was increased to nine
members by a Republican congress. Justice Grler
bad resigned. Justice Strong was appointed to the
vacancr. and Joe Bradley was made the new justice.
Other cases bearing on the of the I me supreme court It is safe to say that fifty

were then brcugut up. and thei ourt, by tbe votes 1 sand naturalized Democrats In this city not
ot President Oram's appointees, overruled the for-- "

Do bs ueprlved ot their right to vole by the action
mer Justice Strong delivered the opinion I of Supervisor Davenport.
of the coait, and Chief-Justic- and 3 his in the Virginia jury
Field. Nelson and CI fiord dissented. Justice Field
concluded thus:

I kno that the measure was pass a in tne midst
of a gigantic rebellion, when even tbe bravest
uinuilniaa rlmilitosl I hm fnt V (if thA hmih!l(, nnri
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would

Chase

hearts
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that tbe men who adopted It did so under s g0ris only civil rights, not political rights. Judge
the conviction that it would increase the ability of w cole was tn the district court of the United
Ihe government to obtain funds and supplies, und states for Virginia for having failed to select col-th-

advance tbe cause. Were I to be gov- - V iwi mrnra m and netlt lurors. The
erned by my appreciation of tbe character of those
men, insieau or my views oi .no requireuieuis ui ine
constitution, I should readily assent to lbs views of
the malorily of tbe court. But. sitting as a judicial
officer, and bound to compare every law enacted by
congress wltn tne greater law enacted oy tne people,
and being unable to reconcile tbe measure in ques-
tion with that fundamental law, I cannot hesitate to
pronounce it as, In my judgment, unuonsiilutlonal
and void.

There has been, at times, what seemed to me to be
a overt Intimation tbat opposition to the measure in
question was tbe expression of a spirit cot altogether
favorable to tbe cause In tbe lnlerert of which tbat
measure was adopted. All such Intimations I repel
with all tbe energy I can express. The ot
all glories belong to the noble and patriotic men wbo
were In tbe c ouncils of the nation tbe terrible
struggle of tbe rebellion that of bavlng saved tbe
Union, and that of having emancipated a race. But
I do not admit tbat a bliud approval of every meas-
ure which they may have thought essential to put
down tbe rebellion Is any evidence of loyalty to the

The only loyalty which I can admit con-
sists In obedience to the constitution aud laws made
In pursuance of It.

XVII.
In the fafl of 1885. while Justice Field was walk-

ing tn the streets ot San Francisco, be met bis old
friend BuloEson, the v.ell known pbotograpber. The
photographer urged Mr. Field to sit for bis picture,
and be did fo. Mr. BulofTson said tbat be would
send carte de vixite to the Justice's address in Wash-
ington. On his return to Washington Mr. Field one
day met Judge Lake, of San Francisco. The judge
told him that be had ordered his letters directed to
his care, and they want lDto Justtce Field's pri-
vate onice. The morning mall bad just been
received. Ainorg the le'.ters there was a small

about fuur Inches square and one and a
half inches thick. It wis enveloped In common
white paper, and bore on Its b .ck the stamp of the
P oneei photograph gillery, San Francisco. It was
addressed:

Three postage stamps.

Hon. STEPHEN J. FIELD,

Washington, D, C.

Tbe seal of the San Francises postofflce had been
stamped over tne The superscription was
printed, and was evidently cut irom the tlrle pageot
tbeCaliior.Ha rerorts, with the exception ot the
words "Washington, 1 C," wblch bad been cut
out of a newspaper. Both of the slips were pasted
on tbe package.

"I presume these are the cards from BulofTson,"
said tbe justice, as be undid tbe package. "No, tbat
can't bV' be added, "for Huloffsou his nothing to
do with tbe Pioneer gallery." Tbe package
cont.ilnnd a common miniature case. "It
must be a present for my wife," Mr.
Field lemarket. i'1'll (ake a paep tit It" He
stepped to the window playfully, unbooked tbe
lid of tbe case, raised it an eighth ef an inch,
and peeped lo. The contents, though indefinitely
seen, piesented a singular appearance. There was
some resistance t the opening of tbe lid. He called
Judge Lake's attention to It, aud the judge peered
thiougb tbe little opening.

"Don't open it,1' be said. "It's a torpedo."
The box was soaked in a pall of water. It was
then taken to tbe Capitol, opposite the rooms ot
Judge Field, where Mr. one of tbe
clerks of the supreme court, carefully ex-

amined It The three gentlemen anally went Into
tbe carriage way under the senate steps, and, after
shielding themselves behind one of tbe columns,
threw the box against the wall, sbatte.lng the ltd
and exposing tbe contents. It was sent to the war
divpartment, and the following report was returned:

Washington Arsenal. January 10, 1806.
General A. B. Dyer, Chief of Ordinance, Washing-

ton, D. C:
Sik Agreeably to yonr instructions, I have exam-

ined the explosive sent to this arsenal yes-

terday. It is a small miniature case containing
twelve copper cartridges, such as are used In a Smith
4 Wesson pocket pistol, a bundle of fric-
tion matches, a strip of sandpaper and some ful-
minating Tbe cartridges and matches are
Imbedded In common glue to keep them In plao.
The strip of sandpaper lies upon tbe beads of tbe
matches. One end has been thrown b.u k, forming
a loop, through which a bit of thread evidently
passed to attach It to the lid ot the case. This thread
may be seen near tbe clasp of the lid. broken in two.
There are two wire under which tbe strip of
sandpaper was to pass to produce the nec-
essary pressure on the matches. The thread Is so
fixed that tbe strip of sandpaper could be secured
to tbe ild after It was closed.

The whole affair is so arranged that the opening
of the lid would necessarily Ignite Ihe matches were
It not that the lower end er tbe strip has become
Imbedded in the glue, which prevent It from mov-
ing. That the of the matches may explode
tbe cartridges, there Is a hole In each case, and all
are covered with mealed powder.

One of the cartridges has been examined and
found to contain ordinary grain powder. Twocf
tbe cartridges were exploded In a closed bux sent
herewith. IbeeiTector the explosion was an In-

dentation on one Mile of the box. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant, .1.(1 BK.NTuN,

Major of Ordinance and Brevet Colonel Com-
manding,

A newspaper of Justice Field's
In tbe PuebU case was pa-te- d on tbe inside of tbe
lid. Tnis was a case Involving the virtue of titles
to property In San Francisco. It was.declded In
18H4. It Is said that the decision dispossessed a
large number of speculators and adventurers who
had occupied the land as squatters. Whether the
machine was sent by some of these dlsapponled ad-

venturers or by some cilprlt who had Justice meted
out to him by the Judge, and who used the reference
to the Pu-o- la case to avert suspicion, was never
known. The package was too large to have been
placed In a postal box. and was undoubtedly passed
through the windows of the San Francisco office.
Tbe most experienced detectives failed to find a
clue.

XVIII.
nr undeservedly. Justice Field has un

doubtedly become unpopular through his oplnlous
in the pacific railroad case, txe uas uoeu aomg
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THIS WEEK GREAT

mi iimoi
DRESS FABRICS!

SILKS!
PARASOLS,LACES

Silk Crown Turbans, 75 eenfs formerly $1 25.
Leghorns, 50c, 75c, 91, 91 25.
loulIe-widi-h Frencn tuntinss. cents all shades.

for assortment and quality.
Languedoc Fichos. 25 cents,
tlnr 1'elerines at 91 25.
Wraps balance of stock at astonishingly low figures.
Trimmed Mats New de-ign- s Just in.
Flower department Host complete in the lty.

constitutionality thou-act- s

decision.
Justices dissecting opinion

patriotic
Indicted

national praml

greatest

during

country.

package

address.

Broom,

machine

sensitive

powder.

staples,
Intended

burning

summary decision

o

jemer.
of favoring the Interests of monopolies In detriment
topuoic mill private Interests. Ia effeot, he

this ch:irge In a olssentmg opinion rendered
la lt7. "i am aware ol the oolnlon that prevails
geuraiiy," hasais, "thit the Pacific railroad cor
porailons have, by tbeir accuraulatlen of wealth,
and the numbers lu their employ, become so piwer-lu- l

as to be disturbing and dangnrous influences In
tbe IrKfslation of the ojuuliy, and that they should,
then-lore-, be brought by stringent nieaeures
Into subjection to tue btaie. Tbls may be
tiue; I uj not say that it Is not; but If it
Is, it furnlHbes no justification (or the repudi-
ation or evasion of the contracts made with them by
the gov:rrment. The law that protects tbe wealth
ot tue po veitul protects also tbe earnings of the
humblo; aud tue law wUlch would confiscate the
pioperty ol the one would, In tbe end, tike the earn-
ings of the other."

Justice Field's decision on the invalidity of tha
faruo s qutue. ordinance of the city and county ol
San Francisco, in the case ot Ho Ah Kow against
JlHtlt e Nuuan, stands In strong contrast lo bis
Pacific lainoad decisions. Ho lb Kow was a sub-
ject ol lue einptror ol China, residing in S tn Fran-
cisco. He was found unity of n.i-i- li cieanor in
violating an act passed by tbe legislature ot Califor-
nia forbldumg any person u sleep In an apartment
containing less than five hundred cubic teet of space
In tbe clear tor each person occupying it. He was
convicted, and sentenced to pay a fins of ten dollars,
or In default of such payment to be imprisoned in
the county jail five days. Falling to paythe flue, be
was Imprisoned. By virtu? cf an ordinance of tbe
city and county of San Francisco, the sherill cut off
his queue. Ho Ah Kow brought suit for ten tuousand
dollars fur the loss ot his queue. He averred tbat Us
loss had disgraced him and oslrac zed him from bis
countrymen. Tbe sheriff set up tbe ordinance in bis
defense, and Ho Ah Kow denied lu validity. Tbe
case was lifted lo tbe circuit court of tbe United
Stales, and Justice Field delivered the opinion. It
would have been easy for hi in to have reasoned tbat
the rule to clip olose the hair ot prisoners bad been
enforced In all civilized countries for hundreds ot
years. He might have said tbat the
law was so couched that it was net
made to apply to any particular race
alone. He knew, however, that Its intention was to
lnrjlct Ignominious punlsnment upon a certain race
in the bm-- iUat tucli punishment would drive It
away from ths coast, and he knew tbat the govern-
ment ot the United States had pledged its Mjlemn
word that no suca laws should be passed, and thai
the Mongolian tuou d have tbe same lights and the
same t rcteaioa that are extended to otner foreign-
ers. His mind was never we'ved by a thought tuat
ltwai posslbio to temper Jostle a by expediency.
Braving all possible popular clamor, he decided that
tbe liealy with China leti him no alternative, and
judgment was given to Ho Ah Kow oa a demurrer to
ice defendant s rules of justification.

Tbls maddeued Kearney's adherents,
and was stiotitfly condemned byja large portion of the
population 4k

XiX.
Ju-tt- Field's j idU-la- l ability and strong indfv'd-ualit- y

ot innugbt and act:o.i aie attested in his dis-
senting c; Uions In tue confiscation cases. In th
legal-tende- cases. In the lamous Iew Orleans
slaughterhouse enie Involving tae construction
of thu iut?eiitli amendment, and tn the
case Involving the vallU"y of the
eltcllr.a ia of congress. lu tbls latter
eae be held thai It was not competent fur congress
to punish h State officer tor the manner lu which be
discharges tne !iuy Imposed upon him bi the laws
ot the State, or to subject him In tbe performance
of duties to the aupeivlsion and control of
ntht4. ami that It U no' enmnatetit for coniflesa to

i maka the exercise of Its nunitlve now.--r dependent
t noon the legislation of Ihe States. Had Justice
I Fi',r nninmn twen concurred In bv a mlorltv of

r raoas. recently deeded, aealn denies the right ef
r congress to punish onions ot a State for the man--

ner in which thev discharge tbeir duty under Its
e laws, and asserts tbat tbe thirteenth and fourteenth

... r. .t t .. ,i.A ....... ilt.iif.ir. ...mi ru.l i all nAr.

indictment was general and not specltle. There, were no particulars ot tue onense. juoge coie
" ...... .4 ...... Ik ..1 .1 I. mi.IiuI. Tin t. :.r 1 .ri 1.1was ai iroicu auu UUU ill ju

for a certiorari to the dl-trl- court to send up
tbe record of Its proceedings to the United States
court, and for a writ of habeas corpus, alleg ng
that Ihe action of the district court was without
jurisdiction, and prayed for release from Imprison
ment. 1 ne law Ul V tnxiuia, u ihudiuiuk iui iuo
nrenaratlon ot the llstot persons from whom jurors
are to be taken, makes no discrimination against
persons of tbe colored race. The judge of the coun-
ty or corporation oouit Is restricted lo bis action only
by tne condition mat ine persons seieuieu pukii, iu
his oplnlon.be well qualified to serve, of sound Judg-
ment, and free from legal exeeption. The common
wealth ot Virginia presented a petition to the
minrema court deolarlns Ibat she was injured by
being deprived of tne services of her judicial officer
by his unlawful arrest. The supreme court decided
against Judge Cole, Justice Field and others dls--
AMnttnc

In a dissenting opinion, delivered in 1877, Justice
Field, tn tbe case of the Pensacola telegraph com-
pany vs. tbe Western Union, denied the power ol
congress to authorize the corporations of one State
to do business lu another State without the lattet's
pnnsent.

The remarks of Justice Field in the electoral
commission on the Florida and Oregon cases were
clear and unrefutable. He closed thus in the farmer
case:

I desire thai this commission should succeed, and
give by its judgment peace to the country. But such
a rrouit can only be attained by disposing ot the
questions submitted to us on tbeir merits. It cannot
be attained by a resoit to technical subtleties and In-

genious devices to avoid looking at tbe evidence. It
Is our duty to ascertain. It posslole, tbe truth, and
decide who were In f set duly appointed electors in
Florida, and not merely wbo received certificates of
such appointment. That State has spoken to us
through her courts, through her legislature, and
through her executive, and has told us In no ambig-
uous terms what was her will aud Ktoom she ap-

pointed toexpress It. If we shut our ears to her
utterances, and, closing our eyes to the evitlenoe,
decide tbls case upon the mere In;
spection of the certificates of the governor
and canvassing board, we shall abdicate our
powers, defeat the demands of Justice, and disap-
point tbe Just expectations of tbe people. Tbe
country mar submit to the result, but It will never
cease to regard our action as unjust In Itself, and as
calculated to sap tne iounaations oi puoiic morality.

XX.
Mr. Field Is sixty-- ! hree years old . He Is about five

feet eight Inches high, and trimly built. Tbe top of
his bead Is bald, aud fringed with bushy iron-gra- y

hair. He has a moustache, full flowing beard, blue
eyes, regular features, and a blgb forehead, wltb the
perceptive faculties strongly developed. He dresses
neatly, and wears standing collars and
plain gold studs. He uses pebbles set In a tiny steel
Irame. He Is genial and unobtrusive, and be Is said
to be a bitter enemy and a firm friend. He was
married In San Francisco on June 2, 1859, to Miss
Sue Virginia Swearengen, of St. Louis. Tbe lady
Is highly accomplished, and makes ber husband
bappy. Tney have no children. Mr. Kleld lives In
an unpretentious mansion nearly opposite the main
entrance to the Capitol In Washington. The bouse
is substantially turnlsned, and contains a magnifi-
cent library. Mr. Field's itroog points as a Presi-
dential candidate are:

1. His pluck, shown tn various contests.
2. His comparative youth and personal vigor,
if. His cord as a war Democrat.
4. His elates' right record.
5. His bard money record.
rt. His strict construction of the constitution.
7. He is down on Presidential election frauds.
8. His fieedom from entangling party complica-

tions.
. He hits never voted a Republican ticket.

10. His friends say tnat be Is the only Democrat
who can carry the Pacific States.

11. He ts a married man.
12. He attends tbe Episcopal church once every

Sunday, though he does not last In Lent.

Hlce lot cents' low (baea. rroaa S SO

to S5. IV m. Miller'. XXI Main.
Photographs .

Now is the time to secure a fine photo-
graph at t' e callery of Binctmui Bros., 241
Main street, comer of Jefferson. The spring
atmosphere and light are peculiarly adapted
to tho taking of good photographs. Bingham
Bros, are artists in their line of business, and
have acquired a fine .reputation throughout
the sutround ng country. Their latest styles
of photographs are peculiarly attractive.

TewtimoniaL
Memphis, Tknn., April 15. 1880.

Carver Gin and Machine Company, Memphis, Ten-
nessee:
Dear Sins I inclose from our manager

on our "Anderson" plantation, Bolivar coan-t- y,

Mississippi, testimonials of the satisfac-
tory use of tbe two Eclipse hulling K'os
bought of you this season, and will add, from
personal experience, they are the best gins
we have seen. Ail trashy or bully cotton
ginned on them brings ironi one to two cents a
pound more than cottcn ginned on ordinary
gins. Yours tiuly, w. n. wilkerson.

Why swelter from heat when Staffer's soda
and mead can be had at all hour?

Ktrk!amx'a Xobby Derby 11 at.
Dr Cheek's liver .nvigoratrr is i comfort

to the slU'Cted, and a sure relief from the
pains aud burdens ol a disordered liver. Gt
it fiom your druggist.
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AND SPECIAL SALEJ

Herzog & Go.

war. niAXii & co., .
Offer a full line of

French Bunting?,
VOGEL'S PRODUCTIONS,

Justly celebrated for

15 illiaocy in color,
Ii chness of fiaish, and
Firm texture.

triyWe ask attention to these (foods which
Are regarded as the best buntings to-d- on
the American market.

WM. FRANK & CO.

Are selling
Table linens,

Napkins and
Towels,

Away below value!
t3?Examine tbe stock in this department

aua assure yourself of the fact.

Unusual Attractions this Week
AT

WM. FRANK & CO.'S,

Z3T Special prices have been
' placed on the stock of DRESS FAB-

RICS, and LADIES' SLOTS, with
a view to ready sale. The attention
cf tae public in search of bargain!
is ch ec a'ly leqnested lo Ibis we. k's
oQ'eiiog, as we will exhibit tew and
desirable goods at prices that will
Weil repay a visit to No. 249 Main
street.

WM. FRANK & CO.

OFFER

Black silks at 75;, worth fl.
Black Bilks at 90c. worth f 1 25.
Black silks at f 1 25, worth $ 1 75.
Black s Iks at $1 50, worth $2.
25 ra polka Pekin and plain satins.

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

WM. FRANK & CO.

Are just in receipt of elegant and hand-
somely trimmed

. WALKING SUITS,
Also,

Organdy aad Laws Halts, .

For

Exhibition and Commencement Wear.

mrAX INttKCT10N HOUCITEU.
WM. FKAA K. &. CO..

249 '. Main Street 249

5c. .3c. . . .5c. 3c. ..5c...
KAHK &FREIBERU,

Ccruer Main and Poplar Streets.
Bill of fare and prices for this week,

from the ereat fire of S mpeon,
Crawford & Co., Sixth avenue,
New York, at which damaged
poods (Underwriters) sale onr
Mr. Freiberg was the only Mem-
phis merchant present.

Finest white Irish linens, 10, 15, 25c.
Richardson's Sons' and Onden 'a pure

linens, 10, 15, 25c.
Fine thread, lace and silk gloves, 10,

15, 25c.
Finest mother-of-pea- rl buttons, 1,

10, 152. Will be sold in less than
3 days. The regular value of these
bultocs is 20, 30 and 50c.

Also tbe urttMt cut j-- and cnt glass,
pHiuted, buttons at 10c a dcz. Yon

buy elsewhere at less than
30 to 50j a dt z ;n, but

14 ah n 3i Freiberg:,
CORNER MAIN ts rOPLAR STREETS,

Will this week "astonish the natives"
with (heirontinued arrivals of slight-
ly damaged cachemires at 30, 40, 50c,
aad slightly damaged white linen
lawns at 123 and 15c.

Kahn & Freiberg, corner Main and
Fopiar streets, will this week continne
to sell balance of hosiery (ladies and
children) at 40 and 50c per dczsn.

Handkerchiefs, eonnd, wet only, 25
acd 30s per dczen.

Beautifal lawns, 5, 5, 5, 5c.
In a day or two we shall have five

cases Wamsutta and New York mills
bleached domestic, nearly Sjund.SJjC

25 for ladies' spring boulevard
Ekirts, 25c.

Pure eilk velvet ribbon, 4 in.w, 25c.
5, 10, 15, torchon, langaedoc, gui-

pure and French, 10, 15c.
50c a doz, white napkins, 50c a doz.
Pure linen, white table-clot- b, 25c.
Pure linen, red do., fast color, 50c.
Beautiful bead-baskets- , lQz each.
Also at prices lees than half, slight-

ly wet white goods. Pants linen,
12c. Cottonades, 12Jc.

KJLHa & F1CE1BEB6,
Corner Main and Poplar Streets.

JJ ! 9JJ- -
J-

Bar JtrdH's Ice-crea- at aad Caafee-tloaerie- a,

140 Mala. Beat aad cheapest.

Floyd's Candiea
Speak for th'inselves. Everybody knows how
nice they are, and those who buy candies al-
ways go or send to FLO YD'S .

Before Hon Start on a Journey,
For business or pleasure, get a yearly acc-

ident pr.licy la the Travelers of Hartford.
Over thirty-fou- r thousand claims have been
paid in casb.

Skk our 5o wet bleacbf d domestics, yard
wide, fine goods, wet only, 5:.

KABH VKEIJlKHd.

GREAT SA.LI
OF- -

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
THIS WEEK, AT

Lowensteii
FIN 11 CUEHISE-Trimm- ed with Torchon Insertion and F

in?, prettily tnetted, at 75 cents.
50 I)OZ TI CKKl) CIH5H1HK-Trimm- ed with Hamburg Ins

tion and Cambric ItalUe, at 5tt cents,
75 DOZ. L1D1EV TUCKED SKI KTM-tJo- od cloth and shape, 5
TUCKED KlIFFLED SK1KTS 53 cents.
CAJlItKIC BIIFFtVD MKIICTS-Flegan- tly trimmed with L.i

Insertion and Fdging, 91 25.
65 DOZ, KOiJF. NIGHT GOWNS-Tuck- ed and raffled down i

lront4ffOOd quality and well made, at 75 cent.
50 DOZ. YOKE GOWKS Elaborately trimmed with fine Hfl

burg Insertion and Fdglng. 91.
35 DOZ. ROBE GOW8-Eit- ra quality and finish, tacked a

trimmed with handsome Insertion and Edging do
the front, at 91 50 worth 93 50.

TUCKED DUWEBSt Trimmed with neat Embroidery. 50c.
TBIHMED DR4 WE1CM Double ruffle ol Ebroidery and Insertion, $1 385 worth 91 75.

BRID1L SETS Three pieces trimmed with VufCn and fine Lac
latest novelties. .

LADIEV LiWA ACQ.UE3-- ln great variety.

CORSET
French handmade Co runts I Worm Corsets ! The superb Corset perfect-fittin- g and embroider In silk

HA1H-CLOT- BL'STLKd from 75 cents up. HOOP eklHTS-ne- w shape.

INFANTS' WEAR! INFANTS' . WEAI
Great attractions this welt Infants' Robes, Infanta' Slips, Infants' Drese, Infarts' Lac

Dresses, Infants' Pliiue Lone Cioaka. Infants' Lace Caps -- all at Terr low prices tnis week, at

B. LOWETEin k
Msdh tow

Bros

CORSETS! CORSETSI

Kirkland's Unlaundried Shirts, 6 for $5.
Kirkland's Best Unlaundried Shirts, $1 eac

T. M. X'KEE lias given these good Ills SPECIAL ATTENTION,
and can assure his customers of B1RG11VS.

Kirkland's Undershirts, 50 cents each.
Kirkland's Linen Drawers--fines- t and b:s

NOW 1H THE LINE O

To be found Best Slakes.
Lowest l'ricea.

rM. Lsrce Btaek haad for Wholesale Trade, to
which the atteatloa f Merchants la directed.

S. : : : M" ST""MaMaMas"MaMMaaaaaaaaaaanaaM """"aa,'M"'l",llll"BB"'MI11

TO LADIES!

M EX ItEN

tW Who have shoirn during this
season the most elegant and choice se-

lections of fashionable and useful
goods, tr hich hare ever been displayed
in Memphis, b'g leate to inform the
public that their efforts trill not be re-
laxed at this time; that they are in
daily receipt of

forwarded by their trained and (
perienced resident buyers in the eait.

31 ENK.CN
Having been recognized for years as
the house in Memphis for ladies' and
children's ready-mad- e garments, an-

nounce a special display of

WHITE ORGANDIE SUITS,
'

LACE BUNTING SUITS,

SCONE GINGHAM SUITS,

STRIPED SILK SUITS

LIVEtiY SILK SUITS,

GRAY I3ERIGE SUITS,

BLACK SILK SUITS.

Special Drive for Monday !

1000 embroidered chemises.
1000 embroidered skirts.
1000 embroidered gowns.

MEXKEN

B. A BROS.

SHOE

We are offering BDecial inducements this
week in our Shoe Department, and ask onr
friends to examine this stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as it is complete in every par-
ticular; comprising in part Ladies', Misses'
and Children's bntton and side-lac- e shoes, in
French, Cnracoa and American kid; also a
fine line of slippers and sandals for street aad
bouse wear. Gentlemen will find it tn their
advantage to price onr low cut and button
shoes for simmer wear.au we are determined
to sell at prices thar will dpfv competition.

B. & BROS.

Mola, Head or Vichy
Very co'd and refreshing . Will in a fete
days add another draught apparatus to ac-
commodate many more cf our customers. If
you want a nice glass of ttda you will al-
ways find it at Floyd's.

Lad lea' cloth-to- p bntton auoea at
Wsa. Hillei'.2l Slain.

Brown oV Jones.
Flttvbarft-- , Mhetwell aad SJnanel Cnal.
S Ilala ntror.

Economy is Wealth.
Gents' clothing dyed, cleaned and repaired

by 1. Isaacs, 270 Second street, oposite Court
quare, Memphis, Tennosjee.

Klrkland'a Karl Sc. Wllaaa Cellara.

i
Where, out of a hundred persons killed, eight
ha I accident- - policies m the

to f:J2,000. It cost them only f252 50.
Get a policy before you start.

Klrklaad' sttetxva A Kaax Hats.
Ladies' ukdbrwbar, at low prices, at

B. LowoDsteiu & Bros.' this week. Read their
v new advertisement.

Tickets for Pr?f. Schn'ss's concert can be
had at Wilzoiauu'a music store, on Second
btreut.

I
BLUFF CITY CLOTHING HOUS

Main UStreet.
DISFtiA.lt UAMMOHE&T

GLOTHMI
anywhere.

"TrrLNrnTGL Q59 AT-IS-
T

ini-OBTAN-T

BROTHERS

Seasonable Novelties;

BBOTHKBS

BBOtHEBS.

LOWEXSTEISi

DEPARTMENT.

LOWENSTEIN

Remember Ashtabula,
Travelers.amount-in- g

Choicest Style

Sex the attractions at B. Lowerstefn
Bros.' this week. Rjad their new ndvertis
ment.

Eminent Dr. V. A. (ireene. Macon, H

Writes: "I cheerfully state that I have testi
the virtces and efficiency of Gulden's Li
big's liquid extract cf beef ia my priva
practice in cases of general debility, wea
ne?s, depression. dyspepMS, lo?s of appeli
and mrveus affections, whrn medicine ki
proven more than napless. I have iound
the beet remedy I ever used in chronic ale 5hc
ism, when the stomach is always irriUb
and food required to nourish." Sold I
leading druggists.

Klrklaad'a Ieat Kid lovea.

See onr finest white Richaidson's linen
25s per yard. Everybody buys them.

KAHN FREIBERG.

How History Recalls the Fast
Some twenty-liv- e years ago all Englnn

was convulsed by the discoveiy made thi
Sir James Grahsme, tbe then postmss'e
general, had taken the liberty ot opinio
mails addressed to private citizens. It n
salted in his removal in dicarace. This 11

calls the wise decision recently made by Hoi
D. M. Key, the postmaott-r-eeceral- , who hi
ordered that letters to M. A. Dauphin,

Louisiana, or at 319 Brov.dway, Ne-Yor-

city, relative to the Louisiana State lo
tery company, be forwarded without intei
ferenoe, being convinced of its being honesl
ly conducted.

Klrklaad'a Imparted Maveltlea.

T. F. Turner,
Dentist. 31? Main trw.

The Doctors Yielding,
Ever since Prof. Green wrote to the Medi

cal Record advisini physicians every her
to nse the Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ii
tbeir practice, it has been gaining in favo
with the profession. Tbey can find cothioi
which ia a substitute tor it. R. Caulkins
M.D., of Rjchester, New York, say a fa

would sow prescribe it to all who are t ffliCt
ed with serious kidnev and liver disease a.

A BARK musical treat awaits those tha
will attend Prof. Sohu'z's concert, to com.
off Monday next at Casino hall.

KlrUaad'acMIk Cnbrellaa,atS 50.

If the bells rung for accidents as they d
for fires, every man in town would run for at
aocident policy in the Travelers. Yet tei
accidents happen to one fire.

Ladlea' cloth. tap batten attars at
IVm. ailllet'tf. 281 Main.

The New Brunswick,
A beautiful, new, novel and artistic vehicle,

is now on exhibition for a few da-v- at th
msmmotb repository of the well-know- n car-
riage roanulartorv of W. S. Bruce A Co ,

Noa. 37 and 39 Monroe street, which is the
admiration of all those who have looked upon
it. The venule ia a "two-whw-le- d Bruns-
wick," made for Captain Sam T. Oarneg, ol
this city, and for neatness, durability, com-
fort and ease, to both man and beast, it ex-
cels snythinc we have f ver seen or could
imagine for the purpose it whs built. It is a
square body, with cut-aw- sj front, resting on
platform pprings, four teet six inches long by
one and one-quart- inches wide and four leaf.
The shafts are of fbe road-snik- y partem, and
wheels rf the Sirvin parent. Tne ntira
job is finibcd in black with a fice g;.lj line,
and the Feat is ornamented with two beauti-
ful lamps. In fact, the design und woi kmun-sh- ip

is purely srii-ti- c, und miut i.e seen to
be fully appreciated. A general invitation
is extended to all adruireis nf linn work

W. S. Bruce & Co., Nos. 37 and 33
Monroe ttreet.

Julius Nale A Co, No. 137
Main Street.

Dealers in foreign and domestic groceries.
Swiss and limburger cheese and mustard, red
and while wines by tb gallon or dczen, fine;
liquors, cigars, etc. We offer our goods at
the lowest market prices. Delivery tree.

Four les Dames de Xtoile.
Ladies about to travel should not fail to

procure an nncrnshable walking ekirt. Tha
genome are stamped "Southern Hoor Skirt
and Coret Manufactory, Memphis, looses
se." Nothing will put them out of share.
Now ready: Uncrushablo paniers.

backskirts, all siss. Uncrushabls
walking skirts, all s i?s. Improved nursing
corset-- '. Perfect abdomen supporting corsets.
Fine French woven and band-mad- e corse's.
Corsets for one dollar corsets for one dollar
and a quarter; ia short, an immense stock of
reliable corsets. Prices to suit all. S-r- t C
O. 1. to aov address. Southern Hoop Skirt
aud Corset Manufactory, 355 Main street.


